Crime Prevention Council
Meeting Minutes
July 9, 2019

A regular meeting of the Royal Oak Crime Prevention Council was held on July 9, 2019 in the
second floor conference room of the Royal Oak Police Department at 221 East Third Street,
Royal Oak, Michigan, 48067.
The meeting was called to order at 6:07 p.m.
Members Present: Faye Faraci, Robin Winter, Ted Page, Lindsay Warren, Marc Comptois,
Ellen Kehoe, and Lt. Chris Annetta
Members Absent: Matt Wood, Tom Fuentes, Heather Lewis and City Commissioner Shar
Douglas
Acceptance of previous minutes


The May 14, 2019 meeting minutes were reviewed and unanimously approved by all
members present

Approval of Agenda


Faye presented the agenda and it was unanimously approved by all members present

Public Comment


There was no public comment presented

Announcements/Communications


Due to relocating out of town, Tom Fuentes resigned from the crime prevention council
as of June 13, 2019 leaving the council short one member

Old Business
 The council’s City-Wide Block Party was very successful.
o There was a good turnout and excellent community reviews
o Highlights from this year were the background music from ‘Sam The Soul Man’
and horses from the Sherriff’s Office Mounted Patrol
 Ideas for next year include the bike rodeo skill building course with instructions, and
possibly a petting zoo since the animals from the animal shelter were a hit with families
New Business
 Planning for the next cops and donuts presentation on October 8, 2019 with the attorney
general’s office presenting on “Okay-To-Say”
o Robin will check the availability of the Mahaney-Meininger Community Center,
and, if unavailable, the event date might need to be moved to October 15, 2019
 Robin Winter has agreed to take over as treasurer from the vacated position that Tom
Fuentes held until a replacement can be selected
Adjournment
There being no further business to attend to, the meeting was adjourned at 6:28 p.m.
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